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Goals and Vision of the Program
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest is a major public health problem that affects an estimated 300 000 people in the United States every year. 1, 2 The application of an automated external defibrillator (AED) to patients who have experienced cardiac arrest has saved many lives. AEDs coupled with cardiopulmonary resuscitation can significantly improve survival from cardiac arrest from <2% to >50%. [3] [4] [5] AEDs can be used easily by untrained laypeople. When accessed and opened, most devices provide audible and visual instructions on use and how to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation. However, AED effectiveness is extremely time dependent, and presently, in a crisis no comprehensive map of these devices exists to help bystanders find and use them. 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] Previous work from a large database of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest in the United States suggests low (4%, 1166 of 31 689) use of AEDs by bystanders. 10 An accurate, easily accessible map of AEDs could help people locate them in an emergency, either directly through smart phone applications (apps) or through communication with map-equipped 911 emergency responders. 11 Creating such a map is challenging, and currently, there is no publicly accessible, accurate, comprehensive crowdsourced map for any region in the world. Although sending out an army of staff might allow canvassing of a geographic region, such an approach would be expensive and not clearly scalable. Furthermore, because AEDs can move locations and require maintenance, ensuring that a database of devices had valid, routinely updated data would be a difficult task.
Crowdsourcing is increasingly used to address major creative and data gathering challenges. [12] [13] [14] [15] Crowdsourcing involves taking a task conventionally assigned to particular individuals and instead soliciting help for the task from a large group of diverse individuals (ie, the crowd). The task is often posted online to facilitate collaboration, networking, and team problem solving. Crowdsourcing is often implemented as a tournament or scavenger hunt and has the potential to attract individuals interested in the problem, likely to finish the task, and likely to contribute with the most innovative ideas. 16 Although crowdsourcing is becoming more accessible with the uptake of networked mobile phones and phone apps, as a research technique, it remains underutilized and underreported in the field of health.
We developed a crowdsourcing tournament, The MyHeartMap Challenge, to organize public reporting of AED locations throughout a major US metropolitan city. There were 3 main purposes. First, we wanted to investigate the feasibility of using crowdsourcing to collect meaningful public health data of an otherwise underutilized health technology. Second, we wanted to learn more about the locations of AEDs in a defined region and to build a serviceable inventory of AEDs for use by laypeople and municipal service providers in lifethreatening emergencies. This would yield a baseline snapshot of AED locations at 1 point in time, which would serve as the foundation for building a routinely updated and maintained database of devices. The third purpose was to evaluate the process itself, including the demographics and motivations of the participants submitting crowdsourced information and the validity of submitted data.
Design of the Initiative
The MyHeartMap Challenge was a prospective crowdsourcing research project to engage the public to rapidly and accurately locate and photograph AEDs in Philadelphia County. The tournament was heavily publicized in print and radio announcements. Social media tools (eg, Facebook, Twitter, and Foursquare) were also used to disseminate information about the challenge and to create a platform for participant dialog and engagement. To participate, contestants registered as individuals or teams via a Web or mobile phone app. They photographed and collected supplemental information about identified AEDs and submitted these AED locations via a Web or mobile app to the project Web site. Participation was incentivized with monetary prizes and the opportunity to contribute to a database that could potentially save someone's life.
Local Challenges in Implementation
In designing the MyHeartMap Challenge, we sought to create a contest that would engage a wide range of participants to report AED locations using the Web or a mobile device. The aim was for the technology to serve as an aid rather than a hindrance and for the task to be simple, easy, and enjoyable. To reach a wide audience, we also partnered with the local newspaper to publish daily clues about AED locations either online or in print for the length of the 8-week contest. The answer to the clues was an AED location, and these were in multiple forms (word puzzles, photographs, physics equations, and diagrams).
Implementation of the Initiative

Study Timeline
The study was announced on the project Web site (http://www. myheartmap.org) in July 2011. Complete study details, data required to participate, and access to the mobile application were made available to the public at the start of the challenge. The MyHeartMap Challenge was launched at 9 AM Eastern Standard Time on Tuesday, January 31, 2012, to coincide with the start of National Heart Month and ran for ≈8 weeks, until 8 PM Eastern Standard Time on Tuesday, March 27, 2012.
Study Location
The study took place in Philadelphia, the fifth largest US city and home to Center City, the third largest downtown residential population in the United States. 17 The city covers 135 square miles and has 1.5 million inhabitants and ≈500 000 daily workers or visitors. The Philadelphia airport was included in the submission boundaries, although it spans Philadelphia and Delaware counties.
Participant Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
All individuals over the age of 18 were eligible to participate, except members and immediate family members of the following: the investigator team, project vendors, and project sponsors.
Innovation Tournament Design
Participants were eligible for 2 different prizes: (1) a $10 000 grand prize for the individual or team who located, photographed, and submitted the most eligible AEDs in Philadelphia County in the study time frame and (2) $50 for each participant who was the first to identify each of 200 unmarked preidentified AEDs. These AEDs were selected by generating a random sample of locations from the list of devices known to the team precontest (from manufacturers or canvassing). The list of these unmarked AEDs was known only to the study team. The intent of this 2-level prize design was to encourage teams to compete for the most AEDs, to encourage speed, and to encourage participation by individuals who wanted to contribute but would not be in a position to compete for the grand prize.
Data Collection
We developed a mobile phone app functional on iPhone (Apple, Cupertino, CA) and Android (Google Inc, Mountain View, CA) platforms, which was free to participants. This app facilitated the submission of data entries. Participants could also upload submissions directly to the project Web site. To access the data entry form, participants registered online, providing their acceptance of the project rules, consent for participation, and name, e-mail address, home address, age, occupation, and motivation for participation. Teams were required to register under a team name, with the team lead member providing demographic information.
Data Elements
Only fixed location AEDs were eligible for submissionincluding those installed, moored, wall-mounted, or assigned to a fixed drawer, shelf, cabinet, or closet. AEDs in personal residences or unfixed locations, including police cars, fire trucks, and airplanes, were excluded.
For an AED submission to be eligible for a prize, the following data were required: building address of the AED (street number, street, city, state, and ZIP Code), building name and type (eg, school, gym), a photo of the AED taken with a mobile phone (zoomed out to show the surrounding location), a description of the AED location (eg, second floor, near the bathroom), and device functionality (ie, does the device appear to need service/maintenance?). Participants were provided with information about how to assess device functionality. To collect the GPS coordinates of the AED location, participants were prompted to activate the location-serviceson feature when taking AED photos.
Optional AED data included AED manufacturer name, contact name, and e-mail of the person or organization responsible for the device; an indication of whether the AED had been used before; and notation of whether the device location was public or private (ie, limited or no public access).
All entries were automatically time stamped with the corresponding date and time of submission. Temporal patterns were evaluated relative to week, day, and time of submission. Time was collected as Eastern Standard Time.
Data Validation
The validation of previously unknown AEDs was a major challenge for the project. Data validity (ie, was an AED at the reported address) was determined by 3 approaches. First, we compared the GPS coordinates of the AED photo associated with the mobile phones with the GPS coordinates of the building location. Building location GPS coordinates were obtained from Google Maps. If GPS coordinates were not associated with the photo (ie, location services were not turned on when the photo was taken, or the photo was taken with on a non-GPS-enabled device), then the reported AED was compared with lists of locations provided prechallenge by AED device manufacturers. Reported AEDs not identified by those methods were then validated via door-to-door searches by the research team that occurred prechallenge and postchallenge.
The contest rules included the statement that if a contestant team had >0.5% of entries identified as false or inaccurate, then that team would be eliminated from the grand prize competition. False or inaccurate AEDs were considered those not at the location identified, those placed after the challenge began for the purpose of contest submission, and devices determined to be fake, counterfeit, or replicas.
Study Feedback
Throughout the contest, participants were able to provide feedback or to ask questions of the project team (study authors) or other participants publicly via the project online message board or via social media tools (eg, Facebook, Twitter, Foursquare). Questions intended only for study authors could be sent via the project e-mail.
Statistical Analysis
We present summary statistics that describe the demographics of study participants and their reported motivation(s) for participation. We used χ 2 tests to compare select subject demographics by the number of AED submissions.
Summary statistics were also used to compare submission characteristics for both individual AEDs and buildings with AEDs. The total number of submissions, total number of unique submissions, and total number of buildings are reported. For unique submissions, summary statistics are used for floor level and location characteristics. Additional optional data are presented using summary statistics as follows: maintenance, contact person, private/public, and previous use. For building-level characteristics, summary statistics are used for region of the city, building type, and number of AEDs per building.
To evaluate submission characteristics, temporal patterns and median AED submissions by day of the week and time of day were determined.
A map was created using ArcGIS (version 10.1, Redlands, CA) to illustrate the distribution of AEDs located during the study time frame.
Data validity was determined by comparing the submission photo GPS coordinates with the GPS coordinates of the reported building and data from AED locations identified preand postchallenge.
All statistical analyses were performed with STATA version 12, College Station, TX. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Pennsylvania approved this study.
Success of the Initiative Results
Participant Characteristics
During the 8-week study time frame, 313 teams and individuals registered to participate. Characteristics of the 203 participants providing demographic information are reported in Table 1 . Many were students (59, 31%) or employed in the medical field (42, 22%). Most (129, 64%) participants resided in Philadelphia, but those residing outside of the city represented 10 states and 3 countries. The most common identified motivation for participation was to make a contribution to an important cause (144, 71%). This was followed by other motivations: fun (117, 58%) and money (88, 43%). Older participants (>41 years old) submitted more AEDs than younger participants (18-40 years old; 1025 compared with 404, respectively; P<0.01).
Location and Buil\ding Characteristics
Study participants submitted 1429 AED entries. Of these, many (852, 60%) were unique nonoverlapping entries in 528 buildings; and many (376, 44%) of these were previously not known to the study team or to device manufacturers.
There were 238 devices previously known to the study team via manufacturers or previous canvassing that were not reported by study participants. Many of these devices were in very limited access areas like nursing homes, jails, special needs facilities, or restricted government buildings.
AEDs were located in almost all Philadelphia ZIP Codes (46, 94%) in areas with both high and low population density (Figure 1 ). They were reported in locations as follows: gyms (102, 19%), schools (85, 16%), and office buildings (57, 11%) ( Table 2) .
AEDs were most commonly reported on the first floor of buildings (385, 45%), near the entrance/front desk/lobby area (140, 16%), and in office spaces (44, 5%), security areas (72, 8%), and copy rooms (85, 10%) ( Table 3) .
Of the 200 preidentified AEDs, many (123, 62%) were located in the contest. Appendix I in the online-only Data Supplement includes a list of the types of these locations and how often AEDs were found and reported in these areas.
AED Characteristics
Several participants provided optional data on AED access and functionality (Table 3) . Many devices were identified as being in private, nonpublic locations (240, 41%). These private AEDs were less frequently identified by multiple participants. For publicly accessible AEDs, the ratio of unique entries (342) to total public entries (622) was 1.82. This is compared with private AEDs, where the ratio of unique entries (240) to total private AEDs (418) was 1.74. Several AEDs were identified as needing maintenance (12, 2%), but participants were often unable to determine on visual inspection whether the device was functioning properly or needed service (335, 48%).
Submission Characteristics
Submissions occurred throughout the study period, with the highest number of entries during the first, fourth, and eighth weeks of the study ( Figure 2) . Mondays had the highest number of submissions (median, 39; range, 30-51), and most submissions occurred during daytime hours 8 AM to 8 PM Eastern Standard Time (890, 72%). The distribution of entries was left-skewed, with few people submitting a lot of entries and many people submitting a few entries. AEDs were submitted by participants throughout the city, and only a few (113, 8%) of the AEDs were reported in the home ZIP Code of the participant.
Data Validation
Most submissions (1413, 99%) were validated by comparing the GPS coordinates of the photo with the GPS coordinates of the reported buildings and by comparing submissions with data of AED locations identified by the research team. No individual or team was disqualified because of submission of >0.5% of entries identified as false or inaccurate.
Challenge Feedback
During the challenge, participants were able to provide feedback about the study via the study message board, project e-mail, or social media tools. Although some of the feedback focused on contest logistics (eg, troubleshooting associated with the mobile app), most focused on difficulties associated with the task of locating and collecting data about AEDs. Participants primarily highlighted barriers in determining whether buildings had AEDs and identifying a building employee who could locate the AED and allow the participant to visualize it. Participants also posted information about the importance of AEDs, AED training resources, and requests for social network collaboration for the project grand prize.
Summary of the Experience, Future Directions, and Challenges
This study has 4 main findings. First, a crowdsourcing innovation challenge is a feasible method for locating AEDs in a large urban city. The geographic AED location data generated represent the most comprehensive AED map within a large metropolitan US region reported in the peer-reviewed literature. Notably, this approach was useful for creating an initial baseline database of AEDs at a particular time point, which could serve as a foundation for a data repository, which could then be routinely validated and maintained over time. Using this approach, 1429 AEDs were identified throughout Philadelphia county in almost all ZIP Codes. Devices were reported on multiple floors of buildings in both easy to access public locations and hard to access private locations. Areas of the city with high-density AED coverage and low-density AED coverage were identified. Furthermore, although assessing AED device functionality via visual inspection is limited and challenging, additional data about some of the devices were also obtained, including maintenance needs and device owner contact information. This level of detail would be important for scaling this project to develop a national or international AED registry. The study design overall aligned with the concept of the ability of the public to act as critical public health sensors or citizen scientists 18, 19 and brought together the public with researchers to address an important community health challenge that would have been difficult and expensive to address without this collaborative approach.
Second, most (99%) of the AED location data obtained via crowdsourcing were able to be validated using traditional (pre-and postcontest identified AEDs) and nontraditional
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Number of AEDs (mobile phone GPS coordinates) approaches. We saw data validity as essential to evaluate because directing someone in an emergency to an AED that did not exist could have fatal consequences. Previous crowdsourcing challenges have reported data falsification and gaming. 12 For example, the US Government Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Network Challenge was a crowdsourcing, geolocation initiative to find 10 moored red balloons across the continental United States with a grand prize of $40 000. 12, 20 The task was made even more difficult when several individuals deployed fake balloons with the intent of being misleading. 12, 20 The Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Network Challenge experience suggests the need for a robust validation approach when collecting data from the public via crowdsourcing.
Several factors may have contributed to the accuracy of data reports for the MyHeartMap Challenge. First, the monetary prizes, in total, were about half those in the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Network Challenge study, and the top prize was one fourth as much. Second, the rules made clear that teams would have to pay particular attention to accuracy, because they would be disqualified if they had more than a very few false entries. Third, the only way to win 1 of the 200 prizes for preidentified AEDs was to submit valid entries, because, by definition, no false entry could have been preidentified. Fourth, unlike the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Network Challenge, a real-looking AED may have been harder to falsify than a red balloon. Finally, and perhaps most important, the unit of study was a potentially life-saving device and not an arbitrary balloon.
This study also differed from other crowdsourcing initiatives in that participation involved a series of tasks, most with the following high search costs: finding buildings with AEDs, traveling to the building, entering the building, locating an employee knowledgeable about the AED, and then obtaining permission to access and photograph the device. In comparison, other crowdsourcing projects have required less human interaction or could be completed from a phone or computer. These included the following: locating resources in outdoor public spaces (eg, red balloons for the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Network Challenge), 12 solving a gene multiple sequence alignment challenge via a computer (eg, the Phylo project), 18 developing an algorithm that predicts which movies people will enjoy (eg, the Netflix Challenge), 21 and characterizing photos of galaxies captured by the Hubble telescope (eg, NASA's Galaxy Zoo). 22 Future work is needed to better understand how to optimize crowdsourcing relative to the task requirements and desired outcomes. Third, our findings suggest that a crowdsourcing approach could also be used in other cities and countries to build AED databases and maps. We provided the project mobile app and Web site freely, and both could easily be used in other regions as a data collection tool. Although monetary incentives were offered for this study, participants noted that their primary motivation for partaking in the challenge was to contribute to an important cause. A better understanding of how behavioral incentives can encourage public health data collection could be important for planning and implementing other health campaigns and initiatives. Future campaigns should also be coupled with other options to increase likelihood of AED use such as training and drilling for employers. Our contest engaged few participants to submit lots of entries and lots of participants to submit few entries. This seems consistent with a public health initiative to engage people in different ways with broad participation and exposure to the task.
Fourth, this project was unique in that we were able to collect data about crowdsourcing that could inform study design for other medical research projects. This included information about who participated and how they participated. Notably, the MyHeartMap Challenge study engaged generally older participants than predicted, with most over the age of 41, a population not traditionally targeted for mobile technology projects. The older age of participants may have been related to the perceived risk for needing an AED, knowing someone who may need an AED, or knowing a patient who has experienced cardiac arrest or a survivor of cardiac arrest. Engaging this age group could help improve awareness and ultimately device use. Our findings that AED submissions primarily occurred early during the week and during daytime hours could also help inform crowdsourcing implementation for future studies.
This study had several limitations. Although crowdsourcing allowed identification of many AEDs in Philadelphia, the true denominator remains unknown, and there may be more devices than were reported. This approach could thus represent an underestimation of AEDs in a region. Importantly, however, for this study, devices were identified by the public and therefore likely represent AEDs most visible and accessible for actual use. This study also took place in a large urban city, and there may be different engagements in suburban, rural, or international locations. The crowdsourced data for this study also provide only a snapshot of AED locations at a certain time point that could quickly become out of date. Furthermore, the in-person validation technique used was labor intensive and would be challenging to scale. Although not the aim of this study, future work will focus on continuous public engagement to routinely validate and report device locations and functionality or changes in the technology of AEDs to make them self-locating. As the public is increasingly using mobile apps like Facebook and Foursquare to check in at locations and report their whereabouts, it seems that a logical next step would involve engaging individuals already at a specific location to report on the presence, status, and functionality of an AED at the location. This would also allow several approaches for data maintenance and verification if multiple people reported this information in addition to device owners. Additionally, because the contest was promoted via traditional (radio, television, print) and nontraditional (social media, mobile media) approaches, the latter may have biased the types of participants who engaged and the type of locations where they searched for AEDs.
This study also had several strengths. Central among these is the importance of accurate AED mapping as a prerequisite for development of systems to send out the location of the nearest AED to rescuers during the crisis of a cardiac arrest. Previous work has illustrated that AEDs are lifesaving, cost-effective, and easy to use by trained and untrained people. 9, [23] [24] [25] [26] 27, 28 But, a nearby AED that cannot be located quickly might as well not be there at all. AED registration requirements vary by region, however, and a specific agency is not tasked with tracking and maintaining AED locations and use. This gap in our current emergency response infrastructure represents an opportunity to apply new approaches such as crowdsourcing for improving public knowledge and use of lifesaving AEDs.
Conclusions
Using a crowdsourcing methodology, we were able to engage the public to use mobile phones to identify and report AED locations in a large urban city. Submitted data were valid, were from a diverse set of locations across the city, and revealed a variety of AED densities. The data obtained represent the most comprehensive data reported in the peer-reviewed literature currently available for any US metropolitan region. These crowdsourcing approaches can be repeated in other areas of the nation and the world to support emergency efforts and to examine the distribution of AEDs. This could ensure that AEDs are located where cardiac arrests might occur and identify AED deserts where new AEDs might be placed. 
